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Objectives

- Water: availability and Quality
- Hand washing
- Waste sorting and management
Quality of water

- Drinking Water ???????
- Microorganisms & E. coli contamination
Hand Washing Point

- Limited Number of Washing sinks
- Most of sinks with out water
Waste sorting

SORTING OF THE WASTE MATERIALS

YES
17%

NO
83%
Waste management

• Infectious-hazardous waste is **mixed** with general waste and disposed off in a municipal waste landfill. Only one hospital had been equipped with an incinerator.

• some burn inside hospital
In Autumn ...after rain

- Waiting area in a hospital
Some steps for improvement

• Sudanese Hand Hygiene campaign
Sudanese Hand Hygiene campaign

- All people involved
National infection control manual
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Some Improvement BUT still many difficulties
Finally

• Continuous availability of clean water for drinking and washing hands is challenges

• Waste management still a big problem